Introduction Schistosomiasis is the most common world-wide cause of pulmonary hypertension. Praziquantel is the drug of choice and has been shown to reverse the liver pathology associated with Schistosomamansoni in mice. We sought to determine whether praziquantel could reverse established pulmonary vascular remodelling and pulmonary hypertension in a mouse model of Schistosomamansoni. Methods Mice were infected percutaneously with a low dose of Schistosomamansoni. At 17 weeks post-infection mice were either sacrificed or received praziquantel by oral gavage or a vehicle control. At 17 or 25 weeks post-infection right ventricular systolic pressure (RVSP) and right ventricular (RV) hypertrophy, liver and lung egg counts were measured. Pulmonary vascular remodelling was assessed by morphometry, following immunohistochemistry. A cytokine array was performed and the degree of infectivity was measured by faecal egg counts. Measurements and main results At 25 weeks post-infection there was a significant increase in RVSP and RV hypertrophy between infected and control mice, which was reversed by Praziquantel treatment. RVSP was elevated in mice at 25 weeks post-infection but had normalised with praziquantel treatment. There was a significant increase in the muscularisation of small pulmonary arteries following 25 weeks of schistosomal infection, which was prevented by with Praziquantel treatment. Liver, lung and faecal egg counts were elevated following 25 weeks of schistosomal infection and substantially reduced with praziquantel treatment. Conclusions This study has shown that severe pulmonary vascular remodelling accompanied by an increase in RVSP and RV hypertrophy occurs 25 weeks post-infection in a mouse model of S mansoni infection. Importantly, this study has shown that progression of disease can be prevented by two oral doses of praziquantel. The mechanism thought to underlie the dramatic pulmonary vascular remodelling, is a local increase in inflammatory cytokines.
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Abstract S102 Figure 1 Conclusion KGF specifically increased the production of several factors that are key for epithelial migration and wound healing including MMP-9 and IL-6, and increased the production of SP-D, a marker of type II alveolar epithelial cell proliferation. Furthermore it increases the production of BAL CRP which in the pulmonary compartment acts as an opsonin, aiding the clearance of apoptotic cells (or bacteria). However, KGF pre-treatment did not alter the inflammatory infiltrate or permeability change in response to inhaled LPS. Data suggest that KGF may promote a healing environment within the damaged alveoli and support further investigation of KGF as a treatment for lung injury. 
